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SlROLIN
HI AS ROWDIES

Testimony Shows .
Mon Who

Flourished Pistol and Throat- -

i6ried Arrests Were Drunk

ROTH
ARiTslJSPENDfeD

KhKll further licnrltin
gSlSwrnte Kcnrtmw In Chitrnl

Sti-- i ,l.nriM ncnlMHl tlio pntrni- -

inc in the effect tliey ha
hold up poolroom nnil n

J", enmo out nt
tf,rhrM toinUcatli that the men

'. ffidn! to ilo any lobblnjf. so

&l OTincrel) licW on n Hmrgr of

lVrcnlfrrt-fcoMunW- .
,Thc

mi CIcniflcM streets sta- -

Jirtd Kn i mount venue Motion.
ffnnt both off duty hml
EnCand. to the tctimony

c.i r 1- 1-. HiM' ninile them-elv- es

t ' ,5S! th poolroom of Walter
f!IC fourth Mreet.

' rffifii testified that the two men
E

fl.-h- their, badges, nourished re- -

?.! and became so bolxterous that
; Ih evory one out of the place.

said that there ws no evi-- f

itm that they intended to commit n

t0AbrCrrordlng to Mrs. Annie llliinientlinl.
ho ha saloon at (U Ojllow- -

street, the men then put
Mil '. .... ,.1 tlnrn llr
bordered out for using profane
l.iniase. She snld that she lint not

vm in m Castor.Wr"':tlic pince in- - i" .""" ""'. ',

?e men had shown the buttH of their.
ernlvcrsand made threat. Jloth wit-afM-

nlso testified that they did not
WleTC the officers intended to commit

"wfiiim Okinv. 131 North Fourth
trect. testified he inn standing at the

tomer of Fourth nnd Callowbill streets
irltli some friends n shoit time later,
ind that the two patrolmen mine swng-ctrin- g

down the street. , When they
niched the group of oung men they
daggered up and annouimed loudly that
(her were police officers and Intended
to arrest every one in Philadelphia,
icrortling to Oklnskv. They singled him
cut, he said, and while one placed a

agninst his stomnch the other
droic his friends nwuy nt the point of
bin pistol.

Olinsky testified that they then tool;
Mm tofl jiatrol w and turned In a riot
nil. When lcgular uniformed police-
men arrived, be said, they placettMur-fh- r

anil Jit Comb iintler nrrest. The
men were suspended this morning nnd
ihortl afterward arrested and enl-

iven a hearing on the drunkenness
cliarge.

legionTost elects
1

Forrest F. Owen Chosen Commander
of LafayetteNo. 264

Forrest V. Owen wat, elected com-
mander of the !.afaPtte American l.c-fio- n

l'ovt. No. --04, nt the meeting held
lint nighr.

The. oilier officers elected are Allan
K. Shubcrt. vice commander ;.Stovcr .
Dctnildcr. thaplnin: John f . Adam
Kfjieiiiit-nt-arm- s: A. llross. bistorian.
nnd rcpiescntatiws to the County Coin-fmlttt- e.

Uusscll C. Cooney and F. M.
'Kiefn'oer.

The pnst will hold its nnmilil liitnic
on .Inly !'. A fisliing trip will be one
of its fcntuiee,. The Joseph mm-II-

Tost. No. 277. will also bold a piculr
en July 17.

Orive-- t for membership me on ,it both
posts.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Mand will plnv

nt Kensington nnil Frnnkford
a'cnuci.
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FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

13:o Wiilntit SI ret

CARAGL EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Initollliii; ntw equipment, e ofter
tn fnllowlnB for mlc- -

iy)nrr (iiiNoline I'limp. Iilnrkimiitli
Hanil I'ornf. .small Urlll l'rrm. Air

inmiirfor Tank, I'lDlnic. etc.('hem, tn fiitlrL linrI.KMMiTON MDTOIt CO.
r I'M .

Leilntlon lllilc. 8,t.ns N. Pro nil St.

TODAY is the most
logical time to in-

crease your advertising.
It s only common . sense

to talk loud to the deaf.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Evtry Phage of Sales Promotion

North American Bldg. Philadelphia

Save Freight
time and mistakea in aliippinc by
nymg UullinKer'a Postal and
ahippera' Guide for the United
States and Canada. You are
then ASSURED of findinK the
Ptoper routing and ALL the lit-- e

places on rajl and water lines.
n,nr?Uthor"y for 50 yea- - Over
uuUpaRe.. Delivered anywhere

Hi

- t. write Ilie 'Mh l.h.r.
"Bullinger," Boston, Mass.

The how.much.will.it.
cost buyer of printing is

dually being replaced
by the "what.will.it.do"

man

I 'rlHE Holmes Pncss, Priri
ft Cz "ntrnr Wtett
liW

Death of a Day

DR. J. D. JANNEY

Hlcktlte Friend, Founder of News-
paper at Rlverton, Was Ninety
Dr. Joshua D. Janncv. a member of

the Philadelphia Society of Ilicksltc
.Friends, died nt bis home In Hj,vcrton,
N. .T.. ycutcrdny nflcr a shoit illness,
Hft was ninety jears old.

Dr. Janney retired from pinctlce
twehc enrs ago. Ilcfore going to Iliv
rrton he lived in Cinnnmlnson Town-
ship. He stntted he New Ern, n
Meeklj iinpcr, nmL-wn-s a member of Its
editorial staff until ji few years ugo.

j ie is Hiirvivu uy two tinugHtcrs, jirsy
Allnn F. Dencon nnd Mrs. E ranees ST
Jnnney Htoddart.

The.fjttieral will be Saturday morn-
ing nt 11 o'clock. Services will be held
at WcstfU-l- Fri-nd- s' Meeting House.

ARTHUR SCOTT BURDEN

Potoist Dies as Result of Two Falls
From Horseback

New York. June 1(1. Arthur Scott
llurden, fortj-tw- o ears old, for n long
time tint- - of the lending patrons of polo
and hunting In this country nnd Eng-
land, tiled hcic jestcrdny in a sana-
torium.

Mr. Hurtlpii'i widow was formeilj
Miss C,nthlii Itoclie. a sister of the
Koclie twins. I.oul Frnnoy and Francis.

A
iiian J5"2 thc U1 St" 0c0rR"
was born nt Troy. N. Y in 187. He
was ginduatetl fiom Ilnrvnipl In 1H11
and for seietal jears was connected
with the company of which his father,
the late James A. Ituitien, was presi-
dent. Then he purchased &eat on the
New Yoik Stock Exchange. His busi-
ness career was interiuptetl by fall
In the bunting field in England and
that iniury was gteatly aggravated In
1111.'! when In- - was thrown fiom his polo
pony nt bis estate in Jericho. I.. I.

From the shock of this second acci-
dent he never recou'rvd According to
the testimony of ills biother. Jnmes. bis
mind gindiinlh wenkenetl nnd be be- -

rnrac Mctim of ntioph.v of tue
brniu.

His cstal
third of

huge uiielnnlilles. millions
piopcitj generations to nnd

mother on her iliath last Dct ember and
tlilrtl of tmst estate bequeathed

his father. Surviving are his widow
anil their daughter, Eileen, eleven jears
old, both In London.

MISS CELE STANTON
Miss (Vie Stanton, of Schuylkill

IInvcn. Pa., died .vestertlny at St. Jo-

seph Hospital, follov lug an opcialion.
She was daughter of late Peter
Stanton and Is urvived her mother,
three sisters nnd broHier. The

be held at Stanton's
lntcnomc Monday morning.

Mrs. Helen F.

Mrs. Helen I' aiming
Supplee
Supplee. widow

of William C. Supplee died yesterday
in her fifty -- secontl jear, at her resi-
dence, Oii-c- Hill Farms. Overbrook.
after an lllncs of three weeks. Funeral
beivit.es be private.
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Young Men
Norfolk Sport Suits

$38 $58
Handsome Tweeds, Flannels,

Seige as-

sortment of patterns and plain
colons. Dapper, distinctive biiit.s
specially made for young
Fine looking, perfect fitting antl
durable; they satisfy bundled
occasions as no others can. Typical
MacDonald Campbell values.

Men'a HaU, Clothing, Haberdaihery,
Motor Wear

the currency
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BISHOP WILL NOT

OPPOSE BRIDGE SITE

Would Sacrifice Old St.
beorge's Church If Franklin
Sq. Is Chosen, Berry Says

DIFFERS WITH ASSOCIATE

Bishop Merry will oppoo the re-

moval of Old St. Oeoigc's Methodist
Episcopal Church make way for the
Delaware Hlvcr bridge the Franklin
Stptnrc terminus decldetl tinuii.

Mishop Merry's stntcinent i nt vari-
ance with the protest voiced by his as-

sociate, Mishop Neely, who appeared
before- the Bridge Commlxslon Monday
and protested ngninst the removal of
St. George's.

"I was not the when the
hearing the Franklin Squnro termi-
nus of the Delaware Klvcr bridge
held." aid Blnhop Berrj.

"If had been heic would have
slated the commission that the
Methodist people of Philadelphia and of
the t'nited Stntes deeply legietted thnt
tin- - adoption of the loute which
r... ... .l 1...
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It is the most historic Methodist
church building in this country, and Is
visited by multitude all oicr the

every year. To remove the edi-

fice fiom the site where it hns tood for
century and half would cnuc very

deep 11ml widespread regiet.
Would Gracefully

"Nevertheless, would lime nitl to
tin- - commissioner!) if tline In

slculd finally decide upon
Franklin Squnrc site, thc Methodist
Episcopnl Church would bow gineefully
to their decision, nnil nrcept It with-
out complaint.

"I iccognize thc fact thnt the bridg-wil- l

be of vast benefit to then-- two mil
ls a one. including and to of their

the left by his people for tome, thnt
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no merely sentimental nor mmiisii ren
son should be permitted to stantl In the
wny or general piogrcss.

Tlio Wasiiington Stiuarc site is urged
bv William A. Law, president of the
First National Bank.

That the growth of the present busi-
ness area of the city will not be hin-

dered, that no grent vltnl nines will
be affected, nnd the logital part of
Philadelphia to be developed will be
stimulated by the action of the
Phlladelnhiii-Camdiv- ji Uridge nt a point
south of Market street, are tlio gist of
an argument for the Washington Scpinrc
site advanced by Mr.

Advocates of the Washington Squar
site will be heard tomoirow it

hearing of tlio Budge-- Commission
Arguments for Spring (1 irtit-- street

were presented jesterdaj . A protest
againM this site also wns leceiveil
the Heading Hallway, which its
Nobb- - street yards would be wiped out

ALE

On n hot tiny ctvc the
.terR a coolinc tlri
BLl'E ANCHOR jjinKct
NothinK to hurt them i

not a drop of capsicum
pure ginger to tone tn

Phone for a Case
JOHN FKIEDRICH, 5th and Rising Sun

jti- -, . Philadelphia Pa
Mno Illut Anchor Surrnipnrlllu, lllrcti nnd Koot Utfr

MacDonald & Campbell
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Nations
They are convenient, safe and negotiable
throughout the world, $10, $20, $50,
$100, $200. Issued in neat leather folders.
Hotels prefer them. Shopkeepers, restau-
rants and railroads everywhere will accept
them.
Call, and let one of our Officers tell you
more of their advantages.

Wkst EndTrust Co.
Broad St. Ar South Penn SauAatf

rA

MoQONALTJ ESTATE $152,773

Inventory of Personal Property of
Bank Treasurer Filed

An inventory of the personal eftale
of John ,T. McDonald, filed totlny at
City Hall, showed n vnluc of $152,-773.C- S.

Included In thnt sum arc i!(M)

shares of Corn Exchange National Bank
stock nnd l.'WO shnres of stock In the
John J. McDonald Co., valued at over
.$1)3,000. Mr. McDonald was treasurer
of the Mencflclal Savings Fund.

Other Inventories filed were Charles
Gibbons Davis, $.120,2 IT.nOj- - Joseph C

Flynn, $70.10, and Alice It. McGill,
$8082.2(1.

Letters wcie granted to administer
the following estates:

Albert Itaybor, 1830 North Wnrnock
stieet, $11,500, and Albert C. Hall,
0134 Christian street. $17,000.

The following wills were admitted to
probate. Lawrence W. Hargls, 4108
Baltimore avenue, $1)000 J Barbara
Clauser, 1001 North Seventh street,
$.1000 J Emma L. Kern, 1801 Last
Tioga street. $17,000: William A.
Newell. Clifton. Pa., $7000: Philemon
S. Heed, 1000 Fairngut terrnce, $.- -

000. nud licrniird Slmic, Q32.i ooa-lnn- d

avenue, $20.f00. i

DOCTOR FlEDTMEDIA
.

Physician of Delaware County Beat
, Wife, She Testified

Dr. l'rcd S. Hunloek. of Collliigllale.
(

County Physician of Delnw ire Courity.
was founil tccl nically guilty of nssault
antl battery on his wife this morning
and fined $10 nnd costs by Judge John- - i

son nt Media.
Mrs. Hunloek. wJio wns Miss Sophie.

Pollock, of (Sermnntowii, hcfi-r- tht-l- r

marriage fifteen jenrs ago. Is Siting her
husband for although they
oro living in the same houc. She

he is infatunted ,vlth a woman
in Sharon Hill antl spends most of bis
tlnte with her. ,

The assault (barge grew out of the
constant tiunrrelN which ntc nlleged to
coon in the Hunir.ck home. Mrs. Hun-

loek testified on one occasion she bnd
to cnll the police Dr. Hunloek nil
niltteil rushing ins wife, but snid that
lie had never her.
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CONGESTION

LAID TO 'TURNBACK'

Survey Shows at
Various Hours of Day,

Experts Say

PROTESTS ARE

Hush bonis nre not the only ones in
which (nngetiiiii occiii s on the Mniket
street elevated, it was testified nt the
continuation of the hearing before the
Public Service Commission lodny

the "turnback" system.
Charles E. Cooke, consulting engineer

rctnlnetl by the piotestnnts, declared
that on one occasion he counted foity-fou- r

elevated Mains between the hour
of 1:&0 and I P M. Of these. Mr.
Cooke said. Ililrli -- nine stand

un
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THE CRANE TRADITION

Each Crane from the first Zenas Crane left
to each succeeding generation two things:

Paper mills that knew how to make noth'
ing but the best.

A name that is a synonym for good paper
paper is known.

Crane's Bond, recommended for business

stationery, is made in these mills, of
new rags, and is water-marke- d with the name
"Crane."

xoo'c selected new rag stocky

120 years experience
Banknotes of21 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds of 18 nations

t

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS
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LfFERY Man who is par- -

' ticular as to his dress and
appearance will he inter-

ested in the attractive, w ell-fittin-g

and perfectly tailored
garments that we are selling so
freely this season,

1$ There is such a marked difference between
Reed's Clothing and the usual type 'of
Ready-to-We- ar garments that it would be
strange if we did not get the business.

1$ Spring and Summer Suits are priced $30
and upward at $45 and $50 there arc
extraordinary values.

.JACOB REED'S SONS
tM-IC6ChmtmdSb- ect

V
ing pnssengers. A further survey at
the Secontl street subway station re-
vealed, Mr. Cooke said, thnt out of
20,000 passengers who passed through
there between 7 A. M.; and midnight
nt least 7000 wei Inconvenienced by
the turnback svstem. Of this group, be
said, about 3000 transfcired to other
trains nnil tiie remnlnder wnlketl to the
ferry inthei limn wnlt for Hie next
train

Another witness wns Livingstone E.
Jones, piesltlent of the Savings Fund
Society of (jciinnutown. Jr. Jones,
who owns a fnrm In Chcter County.
said he often missed his cur nt the
Sixty-nint- h street termlnul nnd bad to
wnlt long periods, duo to the fact that
he wns foicetl to change nt Sixtv -- third
street becnustj of the turnback
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OUTING FOR MEN

Program of Sports Included In
Holiday

of the Business Science Clti'j

nre holding their annual outing today at
f, N.J. Leav-

ing Mnrket Street Ferry, the nieihbers
of the club nnd gut Ms motored to their

wber.' they Indulged In
runoeing, boating nnd hnrM-bni-!- ; ildinjr.

A program of itblePle sport", wn
nrrnngid for tin- - afternoon, nnd I I-
nditing c1o in the eu'iilng wit'i
it dinner nnil minim nt

Woman Fires Bullet Into Heart
Kiistnn, Mil., June Hi Miss Lcnn

Antleison. tiftj enrs old, daughter of

granny.

Engagement Rings
Poliahed Cirdle Diamonds

Unvarying hfglt standard
of quality tt'd twrkmanahip

JOHN L0UX
2552 Germantown

Germantown Ave.
126 N. 10th St.

Furniture Manufacturer
THE Only JOHN LOUX Himself No

Connection With Any Other House

This
4-Pie- ce
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Walnut
Semi-Vanit- y
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60-inc- Buffet, enclosed serrr, oblong or round Table which-
ever you prefer, beautiful China Closet, 5 Chairs and an Arm Chair,
all genuine leather seats.
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to You
Only One Profit and 1 Get It

198
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Direct From Factory

Your Money Hack if Xot Satisfied

JOHN LOUX
2552 Germantown Ave.

2549-2551-255- 3 Germantown Ave.
nnd

126 N. 10th St.

IS

mono, uiamond S337 FreX Deliverv Anvwhern
w" w.w.t r.wuMI AMU SAlUKlAcr EVENINGS

(fie late Dr. .lumen 11. Ande

i3
t hr- l-
rxon, wi

mlttctl suicitlu nt her homo here reriar
tiny by firing a bullet into her heart, roif
some time Miss Anderson hntl bepn wr-
tying over nu invalid sister, arid that
was given ns the cause of her act,

"Good
Better
Best!"

Particular people, fastidioii'a
people, people hard to
please, people hard to fit
come to us because they
know they can be suited

I here better than they can
elsewhere! i

People who haven't "got
money to burn," people who

'want full value for what
they spend, people who
know a good article when
they see it, come to us be-

cause they know this is
"The Place!"

Perry'i

BLUE WEEK at Perry',
Six days devoted to empha-
sizing the Beauty and Vari
ety of our Blue Serge Suit
Stock. And to demonstrate
wherein it is different from
and superior to any other
collection. Fine soft twilled
weaves. Blue Serge with
silk stripes. Blue Serge with
self stripes. Neat herring- -

, bone weaves. Narrow''Medium widthweaves. -

weaves. Broad weaves. And
' weaves that resemble the
Old English Clay Blue

'

Serge. Skeletonized with
silk. Quarter lined and half
lined with silk or mohair.
Plain lined. Single and dou-bl- e

breasted. A Blue Serge
Week. With the Goods1!

Special Value Prices. Make
them doubly attractive.
$28, $33, $38, $42, $48.

Perry's

Rah! Rah!! Rah!!! Rajah!
Rajah Silk Suits! And not
to be outdone by India,
Shantung says, "Me, too!"
Leave it to Asia when it
comes to comfort under the
broiling sun! Suits of Ra-

jah and Shantung silks,
finely tailored, $35, $40,
$45.

Perry'g

Any one ever ask you.
What's Mohair, anyway?
You tell him. A fabric wov-
en from the hair of the An--go- ra

goat. Used to be black
as midnight. Not now. Mo-

hairs in smart pencil stripes-Sel- f

stripes. Novelty patt-

erns.- Beautifully silk trinv
med. $22.50, $25. Gooct
assortments for $20. Others
at $14.50 and $16.50.

J'eny'rf

Golf Knickers ot Oatmeal
Crash, Tan Gabardines, or
Highland Cheviots. May or
may not improve your
game. But their Scottish
kinship. Makes your ap.
pearance more true to form;
Prices thrifty, too. $7.50;
$8.50, $9. $10.

Perry & Co.
lC--i & ChcstnirSts.
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